
Decision No. 

EEFORE TEE i=U",Tt.RO.AD COWlISSION OF T.BZ STAmz OF CALIFORNIA 

Case No. 4040. 

Def'endtlllt. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION ..... --- ..... _--

Co:r:plai:lant alleges that the charges assessed and collected 

on two carload shipments o~ canned :nilk, tra:lSported by dete:tdant tro:n . , ' . , 

Ripon to Redding on Oc-:ober 2, 1.933, rule. J"anuary 15, 193ti, were unjust 

and um-easo:o.e.'ble in violation 0: Sectio:t 13 ot the Public Utili ties Act. 

Repa:ation o:::.ly is sought. Rates are stated in cents :per 100 
pounds. 

Ripon is 01:. the Southern. ?ac1.tic Co:::rpeny, 10 miles south or 

Latbr~. Charges were assessed and collected on comp1ainant.s ship:ents 
, , 

on 'basis or a comm.odity rate or ~ ee::.ts, :::lamed in Item 1710 Se:'ies or 

Southe:::n ?e.cif'ic Comps=.y' s ~t 730-D, C.:R.C. 3353. Comple.illa.:lt eo:t-

ten.ds that this rate was. unreaso:laole to the extent it exceeded 32 cents, 

~hich is the volume or a rate obtained by addi~ to one or 12 cents ~ 
.,' I:' I plying on ea:::ned milk tro:r:t Ripon to SaC!"e:le:c.to) a!lother or 20 cent's ap-

plying on mixed carloads ot 1':'e ight including canned milk t:::-Ot'l. Sa.ero:r::en~ 

to Redding. Effective Uay 3, 1934, dei'endant, i:J. Item. 17lo-.9. ot :t t5 Te:r-

itt 730-D, C.R.C. 3353, established a rate or 30 cents applicable on 
canned milk troIC. RiPO:l to Redding • 

.. ..... 



e. 

Det"ende.nt a~ ts that t~ assailed rate wa.s unreaso::lable. 

to the extent it exceeded. 32 cents, and has signified 1 ts 'Willingness 

to make a repera.t1on adjustment; there~ore under the 1$sue~ as they" 

now stand. a tormal hearing will not be necessary. 

Upon eo:c.sidere:tio:c. ot all the taets o! record we ere ot tho 

op1niO::l and tind that the a~led rate 1I'8.S unjust e.:c.d unreasonable to 

the extent 1 t &xeeeded SZ cents. Wo ~-:L:'ther rind tbat compla1nc:c:t :::ade 

the shipments as des.cribed, paid and bOre the clle.:'ges thereon end is 

entitled to reparation withou~ ~terest. Complainant specifically 

'We;1 ve.d the payment ot 1nte=cs.t. 

ORnER 
---~--" 

Tb.1s ease 'bei::lg at issue ~n ecmpla1nt and an$l1er on tile, 

t'Clll 1nv~tigation ot the matters end thi:c.gs involved baving been had. 

and. basing this order on the findings 0-: tact end. tbe conelus10n::s. con-

tained in the opinion. which ~eeedes 'this orc!er, 
IT IS EEBZaY ORDSRED that de:endant Sou.thern Pacific Company 

~ end it is. hereby authorized and. directed to retu::td to eomple1nent 

NestleYs Milk Produ.ets, Inc., wi thou.t interest, all eharges collected 

in excess ot 32. ee:l.ts per 1.00 pOu:lds -ror the tre.:l.~rtat1on tram. Ripon. 

~ Redd1ng o-r the shipments o-r canned milk involved in thiz ~roeoeM.ng. 
Dated e. t Sell Francisco ~ cal1tor:ne., th1s ""cd daY ot 

November, 1935. 


